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Abstract

Sophisticatedmodelsof event streamsincluding jitter
andburstsas well as the possibilityto specifya variety of
system-leveltimingconstraintsareprerequisitesfor modern
analysisandsynthesistechniquesin the areaof embedded
real-timesystems.Currently, there is no commonlyused
specificationthat modelseventsand timing constraints in
a sufficientlygeneral way. In this paper, wefirst identifya
dualitybetweeneventmodelsandtimingconstraintsandas
a result presenta specificationthat can be usedfor both.
Our specificationcovers mostcurrentanalysisandsynthe-
sis techniquesand is easilyextensible. We thenshowhow
thedualitybetweeneventmodelsandtimingconstraintscan
beappliedat differentpointsin a designflow. A real-time
videotransmissionis usedasanexample.

1 Intr oduction

Embeddedreal-timesystemsoperatein anenvironment
with which they interact,e.g.by sendingor receiving sig-
nalsor data.Furthermore,theenvironmentimposestiming
constraintssuchasexecutionratesor input-outputlatencies
on thesystem.Eachinteractionof systemandenvironment
canbeviewedasanevent.Dependingonthecharacteristics
of eventsandtiming constraints,differentdesigndecisions
haveto betaken.Both themodelingof eventsandthespec-
ification of timing constraintsarethusintegral partsof the
specificationof embeddedreal-timesystems.

Different system-level analysistechniques,in particu-
lar schedulabilitytests,and synthesistechniquessuch as
schedulingor partitioning strategies, make different as-
sumptionsaboutevent models,timing constraintsaswell
as the target architecture. There is no single analysisor
synthesistechniquethat candealwith the full complexity
of timing constraints,eventmodelsandtargetarchitectures.
The combinationof multiple techniquesis thusbecoming
increasinglyimportantdue to the growing embeddedsys-

tem complexity andheterogeneity. To facilitate this com-
bination,a specificationfor event modelsandtiming con-
straintsis desirable,whichis expressiveenoughto coverthe
differentassumptionsmadeby differenttechniques.How-
ever, currentlythereis no commonlyusedspecificationfor
this purpose.

In this paperwe first show a duality betweensystem-
level timing constraintsandevent models. This allows us
to usea commonspecificationfor both,which, depending
on the designer’s viewpoint, is interpretedeitherastiming
constraintsor eventmodels.Our specificationsatisfiesthe
following 3 requirements.

(1) Specificationshouldhappenat a naturallevel of ab-
straction.Thedesignershouldbeableto describewhathe
wants,not how to achieve it. This requiresa cleansepa-
rationbetweentiming constraintsandeventmodelson one
hand,andtiming mechanismssuchasclockson the other.
(2)Thespecificationshouldbeexpressiveenoughto covera
varietyof eventandtiming constraintmodelsemployedby
currentsystem-level schedulabilitytests,schedulingtech-
niquesfor Real-TimeOperatingSystems(RTOS)andhard-
ware/softwarepartitioningtechniques.Combinationof dif-
ferenttechniquesshouldbesupportedto overcomethelim-
itedapplicabilityof each,in orderto allow modeling,analy-
sisandimplementationof complex, heterogeneoussystems.
(3) Thespecificationof eventmodelsandtiming constraints
shouldnot dependon languagesusedfor systemdesign.

Theremainderof thepaperis structuredasfollows. Af-
ter anoverview of relatedwork, we compareeventmodels
and timing constraintsin Sec.3. Basedon this compari-
son,a duality betweeneventmodelsandtiming constraints
is identifiedin Sec.4, anda commonspecificationis pre-
sented.In Sec.5, threeclassesof timing constraintsrespec-
tively eventmodelsareintroduced,which togetheraresuf-
ficiently expressive for mostmodernanalysisandsynthesis
techniques.System-level designflow issuesarediscussed
in Sec.6. This is followedby avideotransmissionexample
in Sec.7 anda conclusion.



2 RelatedWork

A variety of schedulabilitytests,schedulingtechniques
for RTOSesand(co)synthesismethodsexist thattargetreal-
time systems.Their combinedpurposeis to allow conser-
vative, but as accurateas possibleanalysisof the system
behavior, andto basesynthesisdecisionson this analysis.
Eachof thesetechniqueshas(amongothers)restrictionsin
termsof timing constraintclassesandevent modelclasses
thatcanbeconsidered,andthushaslimited applicability.

Ratemonotonicscheduling(RMS) [5] is a well-known
real-timeschedulingalgorithm.It assumesperiodictaskar-
rival times, no data-dependenciesbetweentasks,requires
taskdeadlineto be at the endof their periodandprovides
worst-caseresponsetimesfor eachtask.Lehoczky [4] pro-
videsa moregeneralanalysisof single-CPUstatic-priority
systemswith arbitrarydeadlines.In theanalysisby Yenand
Wolf [9] periodictasksrunningon a distributedsystemare
assumed,wherea taskhasa fixedperiodanddeadlineand
consistsof processeswith data-dependencies.This work
considersbest-casevaluesfor processexecutiontimes in
additionto worst-casevaluesto captureschedulinganoma-
lies.

Other work, e.g. by Tindell [8] acknowledgesthe fact
that realistic systemsexhibit communicationjitter and
bursts. Tindell considersperiodic taskswith arrival-time
jitter, as well as sporadicallyperiodic tasksthat are exe-
cutedasa resultof burstsof arriving events. However, no
data-dependenciesareallowed,andlikein [4] theanalysisis
limited to single-CPUstatic-prioritysystems.In [6], arrival
time jitter andupperand lower boundson responsetimes
areconsidered.Formulasfor eventpropagationthroughout
asystemarepresented.

Theco-synthesissystemsCOSYMA [7] andVULCAN
[2] considerperiodicinput eventsandperiodicoutputcon-
straintsaswell asworst-caseinput-outputdelayconstraints.

Recently, we presenteda small, yet powerful setof pa-
rameterizablesystem-level timing constraints[3]. We use
themasbasefor thespecificationof eventmodelsandtim-
ing constraintsin the work presentedin this paper. This
work is conductedas part of the SPI (System Property
Intervals) project [1], which hasthe goal to enableglobal
systemanalysis,in orderto allow reliableandoptimizedim-
plementationof heterogeneouslyspecifiedembeddedreal-
timesystemsonheterogeneousarchitectures.

3 Event ModelsversusTiming Constraints

An embeddedsystemis designedto interactwith a cer-
tain environmentwhile obeying certaintiming constraints
(andothertypesof constraints).Throughoutthis paper, we
usethe generalterm ‘event’ to refer to any form of com-
munication. In most cases,event timing cannotbe spec-

ified exactly. Likewise, the specificationof exact timing
constraintstypically over-constrainsthe designspaceand
in many casesis not implementableatall. Theapproachwe
follow is thereforeto specify timing constraintsandevent
modelsusingintervals.

A systemmay be a subsystemof a larger function,
in which casethe environmentincludesother subsystems
whichhavealready, orareyetto bedesigned.Thefollowing
distinctionsandrelationshipsbetweensystem,event mod-
els andtiming constraintshold independentof the level of
granularityof thedesign.

Event modelsconstrain the range of possible
timing of the envir onmentof a system.

A correctly implementedsystemmust be able to deal
with the full rangeof possibleevent timing. Sincesuchan
implementationis conservative, it will typically be ableto
dealwith alargerrangeof eventtiming thanspecifiedin the
eventmodel,without violating its constraints.

Eventmodelsareprimarily of concernfor thedesignof
timing mechanismsat the input of the system. They can
also influenceoutput timing, if the event is modeled,that
theenvironmentreadsdatafrom thesystem.

Timing constraintsconstrain the rangeof ac-
ceptable timing of the systemitself.

A correctlyimplementedsystemmustnotexhibit timing
behavior outsidethe rangeof its timing constraints.Since
suchanimplementationis conservative,therangeof its tim-
ing behavior will typically be smallerthanthe rangeof its
timing constraints.

Timing constraintsstemfrom requirementsabouttheex-
ternally observabletiming behavior of a system.They are
usedboth to constraintiming of individual systemparts
(e.g.executionrates,executiontimejitter), andof groupsof
systemparts(e.g.latency alongapath,synchronizedexecu-
tion times). They areprimarily relevant for outputtiming,
but canbeusefulfor input timing, e.g.to samplea continu-
ousvaluewithin certaintime intervals.

Figure 1. Input event model and output timing
constraint (a); Output event model and input
timing constraint (b)



As two simple examples,considerFig. 1. In (a), pro-
cessP1 is samplingacontinuoussignal.Thesamplingrate,
whichmayhaveamaximumallowablejitter, is enforcedus-
ing anexecutionrateconstraintRC1 at its input. Theoutput
eventstreamindicatesperiodicreadingof thesystemoutput
by theenvironmentenv. This eventmodeldeterminesthe
valid outputtiming of theprocess.

On the otherhandin (b), we have modeleda periodic
eventstreamenv at the input of processP2. P2 performs
sometransformationandwrites oneoutputfor eachinput.
We have also specifiedan input-outputlatency constraint
LC whichconstrainsthetimingof eachoutputeventrelative
to the correspondinginput event. If LC is an interval, the
outputeventstreamdoesnot have to beequallyspaced,as
indicatedin thediagram.

Note that in (a), RC could be re-interpretedasa timer
event with a maximumallowablejitter at the input of P1,
while env leadsto an input-outputlatency constraintin
analogyto (b). Suchre-interpretationis always possible
aswill beshown in Sec.4.

4 Common Specification

In this sectionwe show how to usea commonspecifi-
cationfor eventmodelsandtiming constraints.We do not
makeany assumptionsaboutthelanguageusedfor thesys-
tem specificationandmerelyrequirethat someway to an-
notatetiming constraintsto systemelementsexists. In our
line of thought,we modeltheenvironmentof thesystemas
abstracteventsourcesandeventsinks.

We now apply timing constraintsto thoseeventsources
or event sinksandinterpretthis in the following way. We
assumethat an abstract eventsource or eventsink always
satisfiesits timing constraints. However, sinceit is not part
of thesystemwe areimplementing,we have no additional
knowledgeabout its timing behavior. Consequently, also
the event timing betweenthe event sourcesor event sink
on onehand,andthesystemon theotheris neitherknown
norcanbeassumedto betime-invariant.Therefore,thefull
rangeof event timing within the constraintboundariesof
the event sourcesor event sink hasto be assumedduring
systemdesign. This is re-interpretedas the desiredevent
model.

It is thusa matterof interpretation,whethera particular
constructis a timing constraintor aneventmodel. The in-
terpretationis not tied to the notion of systemprocessand
abstracteventsourceoreventsinkthatweusedin ourlineof
thought.As longassomemeansto determinetheappropri-
ate interpretationis provided,a commonspecificationcan
beused.

We illustrateour line of thoughtin Figs.2 and3. Fig. 2
showsthesystemfrom Fig. 1 (b) extendedby anadditional

1Constraintclasseswill beintroducedin detail in Sec.5.

Figure 2. Event model from Fig. 1 (b) re-
interpreted as timing constraint

Figure 3. Timing constraint from Fig. 1 (a) re-
interpreted as event model

processPe thatmodelstheabstracteventstreamsource(in-
dicatedby the dashedline). The event streamis enforced
by theexecutionrateconstraintRC at its output,which re-
placestheeventmodelenv in Fig. 1 (b).

The re-interpretationalso works in the oppositedirec-
tion. In Fig. 3, the RC from Fig. 1 (a) has been re-
interpretedas a periodic event env � , which triggers the
samplingof the continuoussignalby P1. The maximum
allowablejitter of RC becomesa maximumpossiblejitter
of env � in this re-interpretation.

5 Constraint- and Event-Classes

A survey of modernsystem-level analysisand synthe-
sis techniques(Sec. 2) suggeststo use three classesof
eventmodelsrespectively timing constraints.Thesesthree
classeshave beenpresentedin [3] and usedas a specifi-
cation for system-level timing constraints.The specifica-
tion is at a naturallevel of abstraction,independentof the
languagesusedfor systemspecification,andcaneasilybe
extendedif needed.We givea brief summaryhere.There-
interpretationasevent modelsis immediatefollowing the
line of thoughtfrom Sec.4.

� RateConstraintsareusedto constrainthestartingand
completiontimeof processes,or thereador write time
at a processinput or output. An interval canbespec-
ified both for the periodand the period jitter. A rate
constraintcanbeusede.g.to specifyrelaxedperiodic
activationby settingtheperiodto a fixedvalueandal-
lowing for a jitter interval, or sporadicactivationwith
minimumdistanceby settingtheupperperiodlimit to
infinity.



� Burst Constraints canbe usedwhererateconstraints
arenotpowerful enough.A typicalexampleis sending
dataoveranetwork whichgeneratesaburstof packets.
An intervalcanbespecifiedfor theouterrate,theinner
rateand the burst length. This modelingfollows the
definitionby Tindell [8].

� LatencyPath Constraints (alsoknown asinput-output
delay constraints)are used to limit the time for
causally-dependentprocessexecutionsalonga certain
path.A latency interval canbespecified.

No singleanalysisor synthesistechniquecurrentlysup-
portsthewhole rangeof expressiveness.This hasimplica-
tionson thedesignflow aswill beshown in Sec.6.

6 DesignFlow Issues

Divide-and-ConquerDesignFlow Thecommonspecifi-
cationof timing constraintsandeventmodelsidentifiedin
Sec.4 seamlesslyintegratesinto a divide-and-conquerde-
sign flow, which is typical for larger designs.Assumean
embeddedsystemconsistingof severalssubsystemswhich
are designedseparately. The following relationshipsbe-
tweentiming constraintsandeventmodelsat theboundary
betweensubsystemscanthenbeexploited.

� Forward between subsystemsTiming constraints
which influencepossibleevent timing at theoutputof
thewriting subsystemcanbetreatedaseventmodelsat
the input of the readingsubsystem.This is analogous
to there-interpretationusedin Figs.2 and3.

� Backward betweensubsystemsTiming constraintsat
the input of the readingsubsysteminfluencethevalid
eventmodelat theoutputof thewriting subsystem.In
thenext stepthismodelcanbere-interpretedastiming
constraintsfor the writing subsystemasdescribedin
Sec.3.

DesignIterations In an iterative designflow, designde-
cisionsleadto narrowing of eventmodelparameters.This
in turn leadsto relaxationof relatedtiming constraints.

The designer’s perspective on what constitutesthe sys-
tem andwhat constitutesthe environmentcanswitch fre-
quentlyduringdesigniterations.With every switch,timing
constraintsbecomeeventmodelsandvice versa,simply by
re-interpretingthespecificationasdescribedin Sec.4, thus
facilitatingiterativedesign.

Both aspectsareshown in the following example. The
systemin Fig. 4 consistsof aneventsourcePe � with a re-
laxedperiodicrateconstraintRC. Onaverage,eventsarrive
atprocessP1 periodicallywith periodp, but eacheventcan
be delayedfor sometime within the jitter interval j. The

Figure 4. System with jitter y event arriv al is
read periodicall y by an event sink. The sys-
tem has to satisfy latenc y path constraint LC

outputeventsof processP1 arebufferedin buffer B, from
wherethey arereadperiodicallywith periodp by theevent
sink Pe � . A latency pathconstraintLC constrainsthemin-
imum andmaximumdelaybetweeneventsourceandevent
sink.

A conservative implementationof P1 has to assume
worst-caseeventarrival time at its input, andhasto befast
enoughto alwaysproduceoutputeventsin time. This leads
to a maximumlatency constraintfor P1 (not shown). Out-
put eventsproducedtoo early are buffered in B to avoid
violating theminimumdelayof LC.

Thedesignernow changeshis focusandperformsa de-
signdecisionfor Pe � , whichnarrowsthejitter j for eventar-
rival at the input of P1. This meansthatP1 now hasmore
time left to executeits function in the worst case. There-
fore, the upperboundof its latency constraintinterval can
beincreased.

Technique Limitations As mentionedin Sec. 2, event
models,timing constraints,andanalysisandsynthesistech-
niquesare strongly related. Therefore,the event models
selectedby the designermay be incompatiblewith those
neededfor analysis.

To give anexample,considera processthat is activated
by aburstyeventstream,but theknown analysistechniques
for theprocessassumeperiodicmodels.In suchcases,the
designhasto be modifiede.g. usingadditionalbuffers to
smoothenthe burstsof events,at the costof increasedla-
tency. This hasto be consideredin the alreadymentioned
iterative designflow. Not only the parametervaluesof the
modelsmight changeduring iteration,but alsothe typeof
modelitself. Designmodificationin orderto enabletiming
analysisis thusa trade-off to designoptimization. Future
work includesinterfacingbetweendifferent event models
to automaticallyderive the requireddesignmodifications,
ratherthanleaving this problemto thedesigner.



Figure 5. Video transmission example

7 Example

Our applicationexample is a hypotheticalmodel of a
real-timevideo transmissionshown in Fig. 5. We arede-
signing the bus interface IF, which readspackets from a
bus,andthevideodecoderDec, whichgeneratesonevideo
frame from ni packets. The cameraand video encoder
CEn, the bus Bus andthe displayDis areconsideredthe
environmentof thesystem(indicatedby dashedlines).The
busis sharedwith othertraffic (not shown).

Eachoutputeventsof CEn representsapacket. Thegen-
erationof packetsfrom a video frameis modeledusinga
burst constraint. The outer period po is ���	� time units,
whichmightrepresent �
�� of asecond,atypicalframeratein
videotransmission.The innerperiodpi is � time unit, and
theburstlengthni is aninterval between�� and �� packets
perframe2. ThedisplayDis readstheoutputof thedecoder
periodicallywith p �����	� time units(i.e. equalto therate,
at which framesaregenerated).A latency pathconstraint
LC � of ����� time unitsbetweentheencoderandthedisplay
is specified.The valueis equalto the maximumdelayre-
quiredfor the real-timevideo transmissionin our applica-
tion. Thelowerboundhasto besetto thesamevalueasthe
upperbound,otherwiseit is possiblethat a framewill be
displayedmorethanonceor not at all. Of course,we can-
not assumethat decoderDec will alwaysproduceframes
exactly at the right time. Therefore,framesproducedtoo
earlyhave to bebuffered.

We now assumethat the Bus delayseachpacket be-
tween ���	� and ����� time units, dependingon traffic. This
information can be modeledas a latency path constraint
LC � over the bus as shown in Fig. 6. As explained in
Sec.4, a timing constraintappliedto anelementmodeling
theenvironmentis interpretedasaneventmodel.Combined
with theinformationabouttheburstyoutputeventsof CEn,
eventarrival at theinputof IF cannow bemodeled.

Assumethatwe want to implementIF in hardwareand
Dec in software, and that we want to scheduleDec to-

2In reality thosenumberswould bedifferent.

Figure 6. Video transmission example inc lud-
ing packet delay on the bus

getherwith someotherprocesses(which for simplicity are
not shown in thediagram).Thetiming analysistechniques
we have available requirea periodicactivation of Dec to
beapplicable.It is thereforenecessaryto buffer thebursty
outputof IF so thatDec canbeactivatedperiodically. We
have to introducea packet buffer as describedin Sec.6,
TechniqueLimitations. As a benefit,periodicactivationof
Dec will probablyalsoreducethesizeof the framebuffer
betweenDec andDis , potentiallyto oneframeif thepacket
buffer is largeenoughthatall waitingcanhappenthere,and
if somesynchronizationmechanismbetweenDec andDis
is provided. This is efficient, sincethe framehasalready
beende-compressedbyDec andthusconsumesmoremem-
ory thanthecorrespondingpackets.

Let usassumethattheimplementationof IF in hardware
leadsto a constantinput-outputdelayof �	������� time unit
for every packet received. The sizeof this delay, together
with LC � , LC � and the propertiesof the encoderoutput,
allow uscalculatetheavailableexecutiontime LC 
 for the
decoder. Theworst-casearrival time for all packetsneeded
for oneframeat theinput of thedecoderis

�����! #"%$'& �)(�*,+ �! -".$0/2143 �6587�9 / � ��� �;:	< / �,�	� / �-�=����
timeunits.ThedecoderDec thushasonly �� timeunits



in theworstcaseto executefrom themomentthelastpacket
of a framearrives.Let usnow assumethatworst-caseexe-
cutiontime analysisdeterminesthat thedecodercannotbe
scheduledto satisfyits deadline.In this situation,theanal-
ysiscanberepeatedwith laterdeadlinesfor Dec, until one
is found that canbe satisfied. For the whole transmission
to work, packetssimplyhaveto arriveearlierat theinputof
the decoderby a time equalto the differencebetweenthe
two deadlines.

Onesolutionto this new timing constraintis to increase
thepriority of thevideopacketson theBus , suchthattheir
maximumdelay is sufficiently reduced. To perform this
change,thedesignerhasto switchthesystem/environment
roles.Thebus becomesthe system,bus interfaceand de-
coderbecomethe environment. The schedulingtechnique
identifiedfor Dec leadsto aneventmodelwhich specifies
thetimeintervals,duringwhichthedecodermayreadpack-
ets. Providing the packetsin time becomesa timing con-
straintfor theoutputof thebus.

8 Conclusion

In this paper, wehighlightedthefactthatcurrentlythere
is nomethodologyto modeleventsandsystem-level timing
constraintsin a sufficiently generalway in the areaof em-
beddedreal-timesystems.However, sophisticatedmodels
of event streamsincluding jitter andburstsaswell as the
possibility to specifya varietyof system-level timing con-
straintsareprerequisitesfor modernanalysisandsynthesis
techniques.As a steptowardsa suitablemodel, we first
identifieda duality betweeneventmodelsandtiming con-
straintsandasa resultpresenteda specificationthatcanbe
usedfor both.We thendiscusseddesignflow issuesandis-
suesthatarisewhencombiningdifferentanalysisandsyn-
thesistechniqueswith restrictedassumptionsaboutevent
modelsandtiming constraints.Thefeasibility andapplica-
tion of ourapproachwasshown usingthedesignof avideo
transmissionasanexample.

In the future, we areplaningto practicallydemonstrate
our approachin the context of the SPI project. While the
design-flow is understood,the biggestchallengewill be to
applyanalysistechniqueswith restrictedassumptionsabout
eventmodelsandtiming constraintsto a systemspecifica-
tion that initially doesnot matchthoseassumptions.Clos-
ing the gap betweenspecificationand analysisprovides
many researchopportunitiesto improve on existing tech-
niques,in particularthosethatconsiderjitter andbursts.Fu-
turework alsoincludesinterfacingbetweendifferentevent
modelsto automaticallyderive therequireddesignmodifi-
cations,ratherthanleaving this problemto thedesigner.
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